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DIANE NEIMANB
Young Adults

t A newly formed Temple E--
manu-- El Young Adult Group,

t, made up of married or sin--
gle adults, ages 21 thru 35,

v' has created excitement in

,t our community. The unique
v combination of - the group
'

J lends interest to each indi- -
. victual and fulfills the desire

' V of those seeking knowledge of
our heritage, social contact
and gatherings for fun and

1 relaxation.
J- Since the conception of mis

- group, we have had a cock
tail party at the home of Gil
Sutton, a Barbecue and swim

party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Topol, at which
times the purpose and func-
tions of the club were brought
into light.

The next meering will be
. held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Parker, 2050

Margot Circle, 8:30 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 21, 1967, at which
time Rabbi Frankel will be

- on hand to answer any ques- -
' 1' tions concerning our heri

tage in hopes of drawing
closer to Judaism.

Anyone wishing further in-

formation may call Jan Par- -'

ker, 329-036- 8, or Barbara
Janssen, 322-0- 34 1.

p
; HEBREW SCHOOL

A bit of simple arithme- -
' tic will indicate that the
I number of hours your child

spends at religious school
is the equivalent, over the

, year, of 33 full school days.
While this seems to be a re-

latively short period of time
to spend, as compared to the

: public school schedule, it is
nevertheless an investment
of time, effort and energy,

not to be ignored. S may
very well be that because of
this time discrepancy the in-

vestment in religious educa-

tion must be nurutred with
care. For its part the school
must be clear as to its goals
and priorities. It must strive
to be efficient and effective.
It must attempt in everyway
to make the experience for
the student a pleasant and

happy one.

The home, however, must
also work to protect its in-

vestment. Parents can and
should make demands of
their children in terms of

attendance, punctuality,
homework, participation and
involvement in class and ex-

tra class activities to cite
but a few areas of legitimate
parental concern.

We have a most competent
and dedicated teaching, &

administrative staff again
this year. Rohn Goldstein,
Leonard Ad in, Terry Matz-Iri- n,

Miriam Lewis, Linda
Rehwich, Marsha Heaney,
Mary Aaronson, (Consultant
and in charge of teacher
orientation), all administer-
ed by Jack Paul (Principal)
and Rabbi FrankeL Diane
Neiman is the Sisterhood
liaison to the school As soon
as we are under way, we

plan a post Bar Mitzvah
group and a Bas Mitzvah
class, as well as a resump-
tion of Adult Education. This
is your school. Be active!

The Temple Emanu-- El Li-

brary Committee is again
chaired by Ann Parker, as-
sisted by Rae Gurvitch, Mil-dr- ed

Blatt and Dorothy Robb.

Use your library and tell
others about it.
DIAMOND JIM BRADY

Temple Emanu-- El is giv-

ing another gala affair, Sat.,
Oct. 28 at the Nugget Con-

vention Hall In Sparks. It is
our "DIAMOND JIM BRADY

NITE". We all remember the
fun and frolic we experienced
at last year's event. This
year promises to be even
bigger and better.

We will have more prizes,
entertainment, and a chance
to really help our Temple
fund raising. We need the
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SHOFAR-Ra- m's

Horn
KOLNIDRE-A- ll

Vows (Opening pray-
er for Yom Klppur)

YBKOR
Memorial Services for the
Departed (on Yom Klppur,
Sukkot, Pesach, and Sha--
voutX

Service on Yom

Klppur
L'SHANAH TOVAH
TIKATEV

May you be inscribed for a
Good Year (New Year
Greeting) I

NOTE: The Jewish Calendar
is based on the Lunar sys-
tem (based on the revolu-
tion of the moon around the
earth) and has 354 days.
Every seven of our nineteen
years is a Jewish Leap Year,
during which a thirteenth
month, known as Second A-d- ar.

is added.

RABBI FRANKEL

ISRAELITE AOS PA

support of everyone to sell,
tickets, collect prizes, and
assist the various commit-
tees.

REMEMBER This is
your affair.

Our success depends on
YOUR support. Reserve Oct
28 for the time of your life.
Invite all your friends, rela-
tives and misbpoocha.

Our Temple needs YOU I

AN AVAILABLE SERVICE
In consultation with the

Board of Rabbis of Northern
California and under the gui-
dance of the Jewish Family
Service and Jewish Centers,
emergency services have
recently been established for
Jewish residents of the
Haight-Ashbu- ry District of
San Francisco, who are in
need of help.

Concerned parents and ers

who are interested,
may contact Miss Susan Hen-riqu- es,

840 Cole St., 3, San
Francisco, phone 58.

NEW MEMBERS
We are all very happy to

welcome and greet the fol-

lowing new members of Con-

gregation Temple Emanu- -.

EL
Mrs. Mary E. Brochier,
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Dobin
Mr. TOBYIsler
Mr. &. Mrs. Nathan Topol
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Mason

HIGH HOLY DAYS VOCAB-LAR- Y

SELICHOT - Penitential
Prayers

SELICHOT-Peniten- tlal

Prayers
ROSH HASHANAH

(Literally "Head of the
Year")--Jewi- sh New Year

ASERET VMAI TSHUVAH
The ten days of Penitence
between Rosh Hashana and
Yom Klppur.

TISHREI-Seve- nth

Hebrew Month Be-

ginning of the Jewish Civil
year (Rosh Hashanar-- lst
and 2nd Tishrei)

MACHZOR
High Holy Day Prayer
Book

A theme which permeates
the liturgy of Rosh Hash ana
and Yom Kippur is that G--d

is the Lord of the Universe.
The acceptance of this con-

cept implies the renuncia-
tion of such false gods as
wealth, racial purity, and
other forms of divisiveness
of one individual to another.
His love, mercy and for-

giveness are bestowed on the
righteous of all nations, re-

gardless of their economic
status and religious beliefs.
Both the rich and the poor
are obligated to implore the
aid of the Lord. The Jew
must base his hope in the
future on a strong devotion
to Judaism, just as the non-Je- w

will find his salvation in
his own religious ideas. Di-

vine Providence guides all
creatures, all of whom are
the works of G-- d.

The most significant les-so- n

of these days is that of

sincerity. G- -d doesn't desire
merely the external forms of
worship. Mechanical read-

ing of prayers and repent-
ance that does not cause a

change in the individual is a
denial of the true purpose of
the High Holy Days. The act
of fasting is insufficient in
itself unless it Is accom-

panied by sincere remorse.
The Prophet (Isaiah 58: 6-- 7)

describes the fast that is ac-

ceptable to th4 Lord! "Is not
this the fast that I have cho-

sen? To loose the fetters of
wickedness... and to let the
oppressed go free ... Is It not
to deal Thy bread to the hun-

gry, and that Thou bring the
poor that are cast out to
Thy house??"

To' each and every one:
"Shana Tovah Umetukah"

A Good and Sweet Year!

Happy New Year!
THIS year in Jerusalem?

Rabbi Jack Frankel

Need a goodsteno for a
few tveehs?

call for o
MANPOWER

WHITE GLOVE
GIRL

MANPOWER
TNC VCftV KST IN TCMPOttMlY NCt
Over 400 ejfott throughout thf world

IN LAS VEGAS
417 E. Carson - 34-17- S
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WRot NwTTpLie 734642 fCAN.Dt:.
g405 Las Vegas Boulevard South tAS VE
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I MELBA'S & MEL-Air- e.

I (SPORTSWEAR) (BIBDALS rrOfOULS)
I NEW LARGER STORr
I 624 FREMONT 382-840- 1 I
IHlCKOSS FROM EL CORTEZ)

382-176- 4 l

.S NON-SEC- T AllAN

cotmusam ciimn
y fo (To those who so desire);

Vy 34 MO ACCOMMODATION

(Assuring the personal toncb)

COllVALESCEIIT

center 4ry?r
384-801- 4 . A ' illiM Collins I

cRegbta House of Fashion
eporrrawtM DMttn slacks Blousu

"'Min'i Wear UNaimi Knits
PIMONAk SIIOPWNO SCHVICB '

"NAM SRAMOS AT PMICM" mfVOU CAN AFPORO" . I 73527391
SAVINOS TO SO

Call Regina Whlan for Appointment

MORRIS GREEN. Conui.tamt Tailor

IjlPi'lf MEN'S SHOP

CLOTHES OF DISTINCTION
,

- 25 Rtduction in Formal Wtar Until Xmas
' Z4Q7 SOUTH LAS VEGAS BLVD. 73B"a00

DON'T
FQE1GET

mm
r OCT. 29

CAESARS PALACE

New Unit Now Open ... : SJr7 J Chnire T nts: t &ZK Priced from $2,-35- -

l4vtl a lrJbA Model-home- s now open

I TV "x0 9 A.M:tcv7 P.M.

Ai aIIIOvI XV (d 1 vjrn Desert Inn & Sahara.
A SPANISH INSPIRED DEVELOPMENT 3y X, x Ask about our trade in program ! i

vaflsg VyT Call 735-660- 6. A

PARDEE-PHILLIP- S HOME BUILDERS rrt


